


Welcome to the IMTM exhibitors’ catalogue user manual, please see a step-by-step guide that will take you through 
the process of uploading your exhibitor booth details to the IMTM printed and digital catalogue in the IMTM App.

1. Complete your personal exhibitor’s registration
2. Receive confirmation via email with a personalized login link to the IMTM App.
3. Log in to the app and update your exhibitor’s organization/company profile for the IMTM catalogue.

If you need any assistance, please don't hesitate to contact us and we will be happy to assist. 

Looking forward to seeing you in Tel Aviv,

IMTM 2022 Secretariat

IMTM Exhibitors’ Catalogue User Manual

https://reg.eventact.com/login?c=iDA&Event=ibIYAAA&returnurl=%2Fwelcome%3FForm%3DibYIAAA%26c%3DiDA%26Event%3DibIYAAA%26lang%3Den%2520&lang=en%20&or=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imtm-telaviv.com%2F


Insert your email address 



Select main exhibitor booth from the list



Update the relevant fields with the exhibitor's 
name Ortra

Ortra Sub
Sub exhibitor’s affiliation



Update the relevant fields with your personal 
details and click “Submit”



When the process is complete, you will receive a 
confirmation email



You will receive an email inviting you to log in to the IMTM APP to update the 
exhibitor’s information for the catalogue. Click on the link and go to the APP



Continue with your personal name and login set at registration



Go to “My Profile” 

Select “Organization Profile”



Tick the authorization box and create your exhibitor page



Go to “General Details” 



Click “Upload Logo” Go to your files to select JPG / PNG, scroll down and click “Save”

“Click to upload a header image” (not mandatory) Go to your files to select JPG / PNG, click “save”

To view the uploaded logos, click “save”



Continue to update all fields, 
tick the relevant Attributes  and click “save” to finish

Please keep track of the system confirmations “saved 
successfully”



Go to “Contact Details” and update the company email 
and phone number

Go to Links and files to connect social media, company website, videos and catalogue materials



Go to “My profile” to update your personal picture and 
information 



Click “Edit” Complete updating all fields 



For the list of exhibitors and much more, visit https://www.imtm-telaviv.com


